
CLEARING BEGIN TOMORROW
.)

This pa^e will be of intense in¬
terest to every woman who
would dislike to pay a doll at

lor an article that could be had
lor 50 cents or less.

.>

©"

If you want great values, £erf-
uinely bii£ bargains, don't
neglect the clearing sales
that begin tomorrow all over

the store.

Japanese matting rugs,
9x12
feet,

( $2.98
These arp closely woven and beautifully steiifiled in many different de¬

sign*. Color effects> are mostly reds, greens and blues, with t'orai centers and
floral, oriental or Grecian borders.

9 by 9 ft. Matting Rugs at $2.29
6 by 9 ft. Matting Rugs at $i-39

36 by 72 inch Matting Rugs at 59c
24 by 48 inch Matting Rugs at 39c

These are new. clean, fresh goods, delayed in transit 1'rom Japan, -ind art-

offered at these extremely low prices, which .:r< sreutly b« I >\\ reaular selling
prices..Third Floor.
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Gearance of hair goods

Thousands of dollars' worth of
summer goods in this big store and
the 5-story warehouse just across

the street to be sold at some time
between now and August 1.

WATCH THE PAPERS EVERY DAY

Cargain opportunities in the hos: of hair poods to close out sma

It; and 18 inch HAIR SWITCHES, worth 51.30. lor
-O-lnch Wavy Switches, worth $.'¦>.(»<», for
._'i-iiicli Long. Wavy Hair Switches, worth for.

and 18 inch Natural Gray H.ir Switches, worth for...
«; Large Puffs, coronet style, worth $2. for
> Large Puffs, coronet style, wotth s.'t. for .....
f'li.ster Puffs in chignon style, s ;.nd 1- in set, worth $3.50, for..
-l-'nch Sanitary Hair Rolls for
24-Mnch Gray Sanitary Rolls for
All-over Silk Nets, for Monday. 3 for

Tbji'l floor.Private yarlor fur matching

11 lots:
6f»«-

. *1.70

. R3.79

ns«-
. si.in

. nr..-
6J».-
15c

iiair.

$2.00 white petticoats,

Long Petticoats; made of good quality muslin; al! finished with deep
flounces, which are elaborately trimmed in strips and rows of val or cotton-
torchon laces, and some with two rows embroidery inserting and wide edge
to match; dust ruffles: well fitting around the h»ps.

White Petticoats that you can wear with dainty white or colored thin
frocks, and the economical girl and woman will buy several..Second Floor.

QearanceDRESS GOODS
The most seasonable dress goods have suffered most in the price cutting.

Here's an instance:
AIJrWOOL TENNIS SUITING, in different nidth black stripes op

white ground; suitable for making stylish separate coau. tailored suits *>

skirts; at thes* reductions:

54-in. width. Reduced from $2.00 yard to .$1 .59
50-in. widt'.i. Reduced from $1.50 yard to $1.29
44-in. wid<h. Reduced from $1.00 yard to 79c

0O0
"6-inch WHITE MOHAIR, good lustrous weave for

skirts or bathing suits. Regular 50c quality at. yd
Klrst floor-S. Kami. Sons ft Co.

making 29c

THESE WASH GOODS REDUCTIONS MEAN QUICK CLEARANCE
I licy mean als-o that if you want to s-liarc in the big allies named vou must not dela\. I he eailiei \ou arc hoc Monday morning' the better your chances.plenty fur all day, but sonic of the lots arc small, and these small

lots contain some of the biggest values and the most desirable patterns and colors.

29c to 50c wash goods,

19c YARD
.®

{

\
>
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J2>3C to 19c wash goods,

61c YARD
-®

18c to 25c wash goods,

<.)-

Clearance of all lots and several complete lines
of Imported and American Wash Goods, in plain
and fancy weaves, including Linens. Madras, Fancy
Gingham?, Di pities and other high-class fabrics
heretofore so d at. 29c, 35c, 39c and 50c a yard.

This announcement is going to set the bargain
blood to runn ng at brcakneck pace. Big lot at this
price. Includes Lawns in many styles. Printed Voiles
in many styles. Mercerized Batiste, Dotted Swiss.
Ginghams, and other weaves, heretofore sold at
VJ'ic, 15c and 19c.

121c YARD
-&

i?
In this lot you'll find 32-inch Plain Woven and

Plain <'olor Racquet Cloth, in all shades: Ramie
Cloth in rose and mulberry: Linen-weave Crash in
old rose and mulberry: Duchess Voiles, and other
weaves, all of them high-class fabrics selling at
18c and 25o a yard.

15c Paris tissue batiste,

81c YARD
W hite and colored grounds, with neat figures,

floral pattern^, rings, dots, stripes and other pat¬
terns suitable for waists, wash dresses, kimonos,
children's dresses, etc. This is one of the most
popular materials of the season and a grand value
at the pri-e.

29c tan linen suitings,

Wm
32 inches wide. Every thread pur® flax. Splen¬

did shade of tan. A very good weight and su¬
perior to many higher priced linens for durabil¬
ity. It's the very thing for 1-piece suits, separata
traveling coats and boys* and girls' play suits and
dresses.

Clearance embroideries
If the prices do not suggest haste in making selections we want to emphasize that point by stating that quantities

are not large. Nearly all are small lots, taken from regular stock.

LOT OF ISc to 20c Swiss and Nainsook
Edging* and Insartions, to go at, yard...

LOT OF 25«' to 29c a yard Swiss and Nain¬
sook Edgings and Insertions, to go at. yard..

LOT OF Sw:ss and Nainsook Edgings and
Insertions. Formerly 35c a yard. To go at. yard

LOT OF Fine Swiss and Nainsook Inser¬
tions. Heretofore sold at 15c and 1S<- a yard.
To go at. yard

LOT OF Fine Swiss Bandings in white and
colors. Regular 35c to 30c yard qualities. At.

12!4c
16c
19c
10c
25c

LOT OF Swiss and Nainsook Demi-floun-
clngs. 18 inches wide; fine, showy designs. 29c
and 35c qualities. Yard

LOT OF Fine French Embroidered Batiste
Bandings, in pinK. light blue and Copenhagen.
75c to $1.25 qualities

LOT OF St. Gall Embroidered Batiste In¬
sertions and Bandings. 49c to 85c qualities.
All to go at, yard

LOT OF Swiss Embroidered All-overs and
Frontings, in white and colors. Formerly $1and $1.25. All to go at, yard

18c
49c
39c
65c

CLEARANCE

screen doors

All of our No. 36 Screen Doors,
made of natural hardwood finish
material to go at this price. Sell
always at $2.00. 1^,-Inch frame,
« panels, with .fancy bottom panel.
Covered with closely woven wire.
All complete, with fixtures. Not
many. They'll go fast * Be sure
Hitd bring correct measurement of
doors.

Tblrd Floor.

Clearance of white goods
These lots are all of our regular stock reduced for quick selling. The values are notably attractive and the auali-

les in every instance desirable.ties

PERSIAN LAW*.10 pieces only. A su¬
perior quality. Extra sheer. 40 inches wide.
Formerly sold at 29c yard. To close, a yard. 15c
CORDED l*f.<AID LAWN.This is an extra fine,

sheer lawn, which has regularly been
sold at 19c a yard. Only a small quan¬
tity. To go at, yard
WHITE CREPE CLOTH.Entire stock

consists of not over 20 pieces. Former sell¬
ing price was i8ca yd. While it lasts, a yd.

STRIPED WHITE LAWNS.These are imported
lawns, extra fine in quality and very sheer. ^Variety of striped effects. Regularly sold at 1 1
25c yard. Limited quantity. Yard AvrW

12&C
854c

$1.35
NAINSOOK. The soft finish kind. 40

inches wide: 10 yards to the piece. Usu¬
ally $1.98 per p'ece. T o m o r r o w to be
sold at.....,,,.,.,.,,4,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,,

WHITE PERCALE.36 inches wide. Fine quality,
with real linen tinish. Former price and « /fair value at J5c a yard. To be sold to- I JyLf
morrow at, yard

LINEN SUITING.All pure Irish linen, 36 inches
wide. Medium weight. Unusual quality. *\r"Heretofore 40c a yard. Soft finish. While it J^Clasts rarrl fcwW
laoto, j a,1

INDIA LINON.Small lot of thfc regular
25c quality, 40 inches wide, will be offered In
the clearance sale tomorrow at, a yard 15c

CLEARANCE
Standard sewing machines

Standard vibrator shuttle models
We have ab.ut a dozen of these high-class machines, which have beexi

used for demonstrating or have been slightly marred or scratched from
careless handling. Prices for quick disposal all much less than half:

STANDARD, Norwood model. Regularly $40. At...$13.75
STANDARD, New Howe model. Regularly $40. At. .$16.50
STANDARD, Paragon model. Regularly $45. At $17.25
STANDARD, No. 8 model. Regularly $55. At $19 75
STANDARD, Grand model. Regularly $60. At $24.50

0O0

Special prices on many models of the STANDARD Rotary Machines. Re¬
member, we have the exclusive selling agency for Standard Sewing Ma¬
chines. Third Floor.

Women's shoes
Reduced to $3,45

from $4 and $5 a pair
Women's Shiny Leather. Dull Leather. Tan and Kid Low Shoes, also

Flack Suede Ties; newest styles and ail perfect: especial attention is invited
to the ECLIPSE Tie. R's the latest arrival and included with the clear¬
ance lots

Reduced to $2,95
from $3.50 and $4

Many Kolonials included
Alto the special line of Black Suede Shoes we've been selling at $3.55SI 'tit, tan, dull arid kid leathers in Ankle-strap Pump, Plain Pump, 1!. 3

ind 4 eyelet Tie: button and blucher styles.

Reduced to $2,69
from $3.55 and $4

All Gray Suede Shoes in Plain Pump. Ankle-strap Pump and --ej e-Tie styles; formerly selling at $3.55 and $4.00 are to go at this" newlet
price.

Reduced to $2,19
from $3 and $3.50

This lot is composed of our .>perial tan calfskin bhicher oxfords with tr.e
n«w wing tip. heretofore sold only at $?:.«*» and $3.5n. Good range of
stylesleft. second Floor.

Without doubt the season's biggest
selling sensation

-oOo-

For women For misses For girls
$15, $18.75, $20, $22.50 & $25

Tailored Suits

CHOICE. $150
(.>...« ?

Plain serges, fancy serges, panamas, chevron and prunella
cloths in plain, checked and striped effects. Colors include the
season's very popular shades. Ashes of rose, canard blue,
smoke, reseda, peacock,' green, wine, tan. Good range of styles
and sizes in black.

The purchase is very unusual, containing as it does a wide
range of styles for schoolgirls, 12 to 16 years of age, and
misses, as well as a full range of sizes for women.

Nearly a thousand suits in the purchase. Tomorrow will
be but the second day of the sale. The assortment, even with
yesterday's wonderful selling, is not in the least impaired.

Clearance of $5.95, $7.95 and $10

skirts for $3.98
Such variety.such style.such quality as was never found in skirts selling

at $3.98 before. Here Is what you can choo.se from.and may we urge an

early choice?
Black and White Shepherd Checks.
Altman Voile Skirts.
Imported Serge Skirts.
Imported Sollel Skirts.
Satin and Taffeta Trimmed Voile Skin-
Chiffon Panamas in gored and pleated model.-
Rlack and White Striped Skirts. .

Black and navy blue are the most prominent coloring*. Styles arc the
latest and many button trimmed.

Really good skirts for fall wear, and \et the closing price is only $3.98-
Second Floor, Suit Section.

Clearance of No. 83 trunks
The values at reduced prices axe considerably better than appears from

the reductions noted here. Our No. 83 Trunks are specially made trunk?
offered regularly at prices much below equal quality in other kinds. Have
heaviest canvas covers, two trays, hatbox. linen lining, heavy malleable iron
bumpers, heavy sheet-iron bottom. They arc riveted throughout.

SIZES 30-in.
REGULAR PRICE $9.00
CLEARANCE PRICE *K.«0

oOo

32-in. .14-in.
$9.r>0 $10.00
fs.5o nn.oo

::<Mn. 38-ln.
*10.50 $11.50
JW..10 910.00

A clearance bargain in steamer trunks
Covered with heavy waterproof canvas, trimmed with brass; sheet-iron

bottom: tray and hatbox.
SIZES 28-in. :iO-in. 3£-in.

SPECIAL PRICE *2.98 «3.25 *3.4»
34-in. .".tf-in
*3.9* *4.2'

CLEARANCE SILKS
59c to $1 satin foulards, 39c yard
Shows the low trend of clearance prices

We've been able to offer phenomenal bargains in Foulards this season,
but the offering tomorrow eclipses all previous efforts. This is the 24-in.
Satin Foulards, including imported and domestic weaves *n the popular
blue, black, old rase, reseda and other color grounds and the far-spaced
white dot or scroll designs. Foulards arc really summer silks, and so ther«
should be a rush for these Monday.

0O0

STRIPED WASH HABUTAI SILKS, in hair line and double
stripes on white grounds: fast colors, will wash well. Regular¬
ly 39c yd., for

BLACK TAFFETA SILK, guaranteed to give satisfactory
wear; 35 in. wide and the regular >1.19 yd. qualitj. at

BLACK CHINA SILKS, guaranteed .spot and water proof. :;<>
in. wide: make pretty cool evening cresses. Regular 75c yd. qual¬
ity, at, a yd

First Floor.S. Kaon, Sods & Co.

39c
78c
59c


